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Weekly Webcast. If you missed Tuesday’s live webcast, you can view a replay here. 
  
US Strategy I: Equal-Weighted S&P 500 Index Outperforming. The S&P 500 comes in 
two flavors, i.e., the widely followed market-cap-weighted index (MW) and the equal-
weighted index (EW) (Fig. 1). They track one another closely. Nevertheless, the ratio of the 
EW to the MW indexes provides some interesting insights into the stock market (Fig. 2). It is 
a measure of the breadth of the market. When the ratio is rising (falling), breadth is 
broadening (narrowing). 
  
Stock market technicians tend to raise a warning flag when they see the ratio decline during 
a bull market since that indicates that fewer stocks are participating in the rally and those 
that are participating tend to be the ones with the most market capitalization. That describes 
what happened during the second half of the 1990s and the second half of the 2010s. 
  
The ratio plunged during the pandemic year of 2020 when the MegaCap-8 stocks massively 
outperformed the rest of the market because they were deemed to be among the few 
companies that would benefit from the economic consequences of the health crisis. Since 
the end of the bear market last year on October 12 (assuming we are right that it ended 
then), EW has outperformed MW. 
  
Consider the following performance derbies since January 3, 2022, which was the peak of 
the previous bull market: 
  

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: When the equal-weighted S&P 500 price index outperforms the market-cap-
weighted one, that signals rising stock market breadth. That’s what’s been happening since October 
12, the date that the bear market probably ended. … Also: Wall Street has turned more bullish on 
prospects for Europe’s economy and stock markets in the wake of two big happy developments there. 
We’re in the bullish camp. … European economic indicators suggest a budding recovery—with 
improving energy markets tempering inflation as well as bolstering industrial production and both 
consumer and business sentiment. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqRykc_yhVhPLd97CgHglW6yrP4g1wNGSyW5zRst02XGk17W6-LvGx4jmrwGW4Mqh5P33r2rVW3sxLT73s42R5W6hwjJ22k55YpW2ppTxC36Wlm1N1YjKfDBDStmW3xv33n9fHP5CW3h21wH2CRwV6W73VsSs8-c4K1W3K45Fx53SfXxW4kyCsJ4-PTKcW3lthLq8dk08VW7f9yMC1QrsmkW860rBZ4P-4VVW3n7qzL1j8wFLW2qn6LH4v5fTLMGq2TFTkP4YVNkRNT7ZVxJhW5Lqbtx6GJkm9W6b7PZ61w_G2_W1HbB673VJ-M1W48TJb53PyrnGW7kKxvg7FSDZyW8M7bQN3l0vX3W480JwX6jGr0HW4Cn7Lq1R0xL-W1gBkz33g6rmQW8Z7jQ48j6YPrW4FDnRk3Sw4lmW6bQgFF6M1FVsW7ZMBCL58b8RHW9fyt0z7rY5hRW45rF5j8bKNGwW3YjVkz2_qPyvW72j1V3797D8ZW71Wv3_4ZzQckW7l46WS91SYyqW12DbDF4FssCzW5MGs6g4_qvbKW7Df2Ld5c1hHHW6MW93R1-Dj5gW3zd77-3ykp9ZVdvW5R78YV-SW7SMBwS3T9bj3W8wXjnz4SNGV7VLq61Y8Bbh4wW6fNDJm7QhdfzW8xg9fb3tCwV6W59fLP61PtPRcVBrxfl63HFCQN49NRVwf2yzmW7NMtGh9bZJz7W90MgxB58r1wyVbwZKK6hhMYwW4MdZkZ7Xg-RBVVptTR3Qscq_W8B8hvg19bCRcW4PqZN23G1gCZW3VHTz97FS7SMW7zgqPm5Z4Z_VW2TDK127v7c5rN8PthFyFPW8lW1zRRvf309VXCW9jn4nk8Pgv35W48G_gV4Hs7XtW1y7rmD84H98fVyc3WD7f2l1yVlXC301WQ2KtW2hG-b44F0KTvN1NmP4VFgLjcW9f-nPL5C0kQLW9kNsJh25dd5rW8mB9KB9dF9lWN39hrymSYSywW1ddcHk3HTVpSW87WHR65vJzNWVZBn-j5ZQZbZW19TK9f1v7rtDW6x_BsX2Dq3GHW99LLjN7_mJL1W8JG9Lv48yZ-cW8GXxv31-XWP3W1zSMrj9cpLW0VwZL9G4MBd5PW7kWynV2pjFWJW26gGvB3fWs6bW5c1X566p4yFtN6jqzvC_zMgYW8Y8K0q6vfFlhW82qlrG3G6MNxW9d5nKt3tdKB8VhcWKW6z4nFTW3wpr6G8r8VmTW4pk22t3shbFzW4ZB9jt5fyXbgW62b8vD3NBp5qN8WW3pYdnnGnN3DFgVc_dsv0W3_qhff6kVGBzW8sQHdP2P8lGHW72HjJd3GwxctW4kqR7S1PJDPPW1ZF1K93PfRSSW6J5Csl7JGGNfN6l7KcmsrlvPW1Bs5Yz6sxVvPW4dbjqM769BL5W1qQHLq4c9mb6W6Npcd36gnmBbW5RRPGw1sLRNLN7y_LbvWrNQvW2thHkK9cqvljW4BMG8W8NQvJcW1f0J6q484tpbW7JkTM75QQjjdW1Z25gf17nx5xW4ngfvl4JQpJdW45BdqB99Sk2sW6Y2LFF5LwJ51W4lbCBJ7Q7Qz9W8KfbB15R77kDVYdF5q4JT7PBW6YqQCP3R9Kt5VTpmQ373sFBLW3s-8p07dPdlmW5hB5J_4_RZT8W8km4ff6d79KHW3pl89K170ZfXW7_ltT07MxmzKW4g0r1G1VLY0NN39460SpckSVW1wly5w3X3nVBW24dbL36H_JvGW2_8GY25gLtm7N5by3fP5StzZM2Pf-mvdlLWVhjHmd65j5ykW4dyGd-2rD1K8W2Ltgr63F2d5mW1HXw7z3W0_5B38S51
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgRFnW2NFlqK3jHdxZMyX1MXtLgx8W97SmH24Mmy82W8hcLn194tBxnW31KCcl8QvNblW5HRWgw92l7XkW8cZNhb4-dnCyVfVd724YlrQwW8pM5wq58T9bbN2Sm7-ZJF6_wW16qNXL8vlTJRW1gpSY03K6HtNW2_GQ0T8Znq0SW4GM5FS7cb3xJW41t01t8DVNktW2zsRKv7lxtvjW3ggNc94_zp5sW5xs5S-2G68FfW6SRqwS3QmwN5W8Lnqsl1qF2J8W65Qw6g49nVGDW21hSly3bvpWY34MF1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgC6cW24QKqX1nTWnTW8fC-c98Tx156W5Th-QL7m89kQW8kcvSr3srT72W49R3ng7bxHZzN4DzzPqn5VSDW7GL0y-276ltrW23YF7C8rfzq8W4HHFK58-q8qTW1DXGn_7jk7whW1CrgZk9lGPJlW2ggN9f3yyMzYN7rdPsTGsLvpW4PyxBm6yzSJdW4fb8Cm5gQMqTW6TsfKl6TMbGpW3jj00P6k9FlDV8FpFf5BcB_jN8xnW3kqz2PbW2h_R8N192VgCV_v0FC94KXc7VM9P2D3FWsFH34D41
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230118.pdf
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(1) January 3, 2022–January 13, 2023. Since the start of the bear market through last 
week’s close, the MW index was down 16.6%, while the EW index was down 8.4%. That’s a 
rather startling divergence. 
  
(2) October 12, 2022–January 13, 2022. Much of that divergence occurred since last year’s 
bear market bottom as the MW rose 11.8%, while the EW increased 16.4%. We think it is a 
bullish development to see the rally broaden to include more stocks. It tends to confirm our 
view that the bear market bottomed on October 12. 
  
(3) January 3, 2022–October 12, 2022. Since the start of the bear market through its low 
last year, the MW index was down 25.4%, while the equal-weighted index was down 21.3%. 
  
(4) S&P 500 sectors since October 12, 2022. The outperformance of the EW index relative 
to the MW index since October 12 of last year is attributable to four sectors, namely 
Communication Services, Consumer Discretionary, Information Technology, and Health 
Care. The first three, on a market-cap basis, were weighed down by the MegaCap-8. 
  
Here is the performance derby for the S&P 500 EW versus MW and the 11 sectors since 
October 12: S&P 500 (16.4%, 11.8%), Communication Services (13.9, 6.9), Consumer 
Discretionary (19.8, -0.8), Consumer Staples (9.5, 10.8), Energy (10.9, 12.0), Financials 
(15.4, 19.4), Health Care (16.4, 11.1), Industrials (19.6, 20.9), Information Technology 
(17.2, 11.5), Materials (20.6, 22.5), Real Estate (13.3, 16.6), and Utilities (15.9, 16.1). 
  
US Strategy II: Trader’s Corner. Here is Joe Feshbach’s latest call on the stock market: 
“The market has rallied according to plan, accompanied by improving breadth numbers. The 
put/call ratio has moved back to neutral. I would’ve preferred to have seen the rally be met 
with more skepticism. So while the market should eventually get to the upper end of its 
trading range, the path could get a bit bumpy soon. The stochastic chart I alluded to last 
week remains bullish, and I believe it is signaling a very good probability that the S&P 500’s 
two recent highs at 4100 will eventually be surpassed.” 
  
Europe I: Spring Is Coming. “[N]ow may be a good time to buy and hold European stocks 
given how cheap they’re trading relative to recent history. But it could take some time for the 
gas shortage, rising interest rates, resulting inflation, and a likely recession to shake out,” 
Melissa and I wrote on June 29 of last year. Going long Europe is working out well, as the 
region’s prospective economic positives seem to be materializing even faster than we 
anticipated. 
  

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQG3q905V1-WJV7CgMpnW7zhpm16wKcYbVXttNq7DYmbQW4sCDsj8xDy4wW9f_sRp8DVQ9LW1D8JMh4b729dW5Jwh9X87FV9QW4FKc1n9gJLNJW156xJV7qpDYHW1tM5P97K1qkdW1Zl29J7g9TngW7snK4M16lVrbW5WCgxf5WQz7tW5HMwGB6qSjvgW3P4pcD1-rPrvW1TJcQT4xD4SvN4V-Wk9KYs-jMjSmC652s54W7XShQC7Jbs06W4YcBl38dlFkDW212w6D7MmKGtW1ZTBQ28VDGPpW588g5p5gpSvKW9hfxlZ3nJF4DW54Y-f7995-Vb3j191
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(By the way, on June 23, 2022  Bloomberg reported that “Ray Dalio’s Bridgewater 
Associates has built a $10.5 billion bet against European companies, almost doubling its 
wager in the past week to its most bearish stance against the region’s stocks in two years.”) 
  
Two unpredictable situations have played out in Europe’s favor so far. Firstly, a warm winter 
there has mitigated the widely feared gas crisis spurred by the war in Ukraine; it hasn’t 
become much of a crisis after all. Secondly, China—a major trading partner of Europe—has 
abandoned its restrictive zero-Covid policies; had it not done so, the fear was that supply-
chain issues would worsen Europe’s fate, along with weaken European exports to China. 
  
Indeed, Europe is not recession-proof. Inflation persists. The European Central Bank is 
plugging along with its plans to continue to tighten monetary policy. But we remain sanguine 
about the European economy and European stocks (see our December 7 Morning Briefing). 
  
Let’s first review the positive turn in current events for Europe before updating the region’s 
latest economic indicators: 
  
(1) Lack of snow melts away recession risks. Europeans’ fears about the gas crisis leaving 
them in the cold and dark this winter were all for naught. Unusually warm temperatures 
have left Alpine ski resorts snowless. Reuters reported that temperatures in Switzerland 
averaged the warmest on record during 2022. It was the warmest Christmas Eve in 
Budapest and the warmest New Year’s Eve in France on record. French and Spanish ski 
resorts also were closed over the winter holiday owing to a lack of snow. 
  
(2) Europe buys time to winterize. Certainly, the warmer weather provided European 
governments with more room to resolve their energy problems, but are they over yet? 
Probably not. One of the problems is that Europe’s gas reserves are meant to solve 
seasonal issues; they are not strategic reserves to prevent embargoes or blockades. But 
the more gas remaining at the end of this season, the less gas needed to fill the tanks for 
next winter, which will buy Europe a good amount of time to sort out its energy strategies 
going forward. 
  
It wasn’t just lucky weather that helped Europe avert an economic meltdown this season. 
Governments scrambled to unwind their reliance on Russian energy, especially natural gas, 
as Bloomberg discussed. The European Union is no longer importing coal and crude oil 
from Russia, and gas deliveries have been significantly curtailed. Some of the gap has been 
filled by increasing supplies from Norway and shipments of liquefied natural (LNG) gas from 
Qatar, the US, and other producing countries. New LNG facilities in Germany are becoming 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqPt5nKv5V3Zsc37CgJSTW74Q96S1ykTh-W7sct9b4Kwdd1W23x9WS8FzWwkW7WPxTX7x5vk9W59n7bb7SXYhdW3-WVNq91BNmSW78G9Ny4YSDnYN4w-bqhlgZ3gV550lY20-QdTN1qMswv-PX8yW89jpqG8g_5t8W47xMxG5-w0m5W3bmccB91xCXnW67Xt4929RnNlW1Yb_Z52B6ZJKW1tTTYW4hJ-8lW2l9kC08g7NqgVCD4f92nLGGDW2TYvsb7YSRwvW1dXksD4w9rmvW6QBftW7HWkngW764SLV8s-cXHW1zr3v95gcjF7W28HpwR2ywxPMW7Jd6g11WmGlzW7ysT_s67kNhcW3Vy4535dQPjTN8g43QlKBd5MW6dCRbm629VyJW5jw7vx7_7TfMW4WZ9Dv54JyzrW2vHCBz2vpW7S326H1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQG3q905V1-WJV7CgLLbW4PyhG96vk-pwW1rX-KM1Mxt8LW1YN0GG1XHm14W41qVK_3WLpNzW3G_cWF5BB77lVD--bl7rvBYSW1mpdVb4_m9q-VmLZfH98GZD6W89sRC08scJGDW5xkp883v1kf-W5DP45L8-v34_W4NFbr06WrCyDN17bk5mvS7NrW4QLrJ_5c90jfW91-d8v8XSt29W1JfRNq8flBrlW7BY6Q84DRTxRN5YN4zJ9myV4W8Py41T8YDz5ZW11_yhC21Gp_TVtP9Xt4wZLrrW6zR5M31b47txW4-DsVp1kTcThW92DBnz2ZjTfT3ddP1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqRy3q90_V1-WJV7CgMp_VGcDpq4rdppdW7kJwfc4k-ZxHW5j8l934r1mjXW2vFblS4S3b_cN25-StSMgQ5QN96TNmtqd8G8W5cZzX72JRrY9W2JhTYr1dvK77W64n2fT1-qHNnW4BTwFC4B8tYjW6JbXCg93Yy8YW8KbmHz4MZfd5W2f1Dd87RQl4rW8_rZTK65dkhzW1gjvKT1QZ-ZKN1p8jLLG5B1GW3s02D38gvv5_V3dPlB5Lq_k4W4GQWbG1sgq87N82fnMRYw22fW5Bm1py6cbLPCW3x1CLB5KnxkmW6S_TJ64_H1XFVMhnxR5t-qCPW3pryrg6k4x7lW7__RdS3LPnBTW5MtmqF8vtZ_PW2Zd1bw8qyvRBW3RSwrb19-932W4NtNK-6vm64c3lQ_1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqPt5nKv5V3Zsc37CgDHvW3732Qv44yYkRW7KtS_p6_9FD_W5J0Vl83PB4GKN2rVwcM2zX5kW8wJdQH4YmX0CW6JZvwG8p5KpWW3trXTc2HLg8DW8r9v506BSBB1W3yvGyM3FZ1YBW3KRQCR2Gg6NJW482tbp4bxXv5N6XMXG2jVzw2W1gtTs51tyzhNW4Trg4N5CWCBTW6v-dB28V7fVCW3kHBSp9kk0ggW2rq2Xz72fGkxW5756kx6ls_DrW7xdZ4V43vkxtW4n_757762whyW2kzvQZ423yzyW1-scc63qgZlMW2f5Ct06LGV5wW8XYR3w6FDwmmW5cnqky5y0dchW7ZtJx48y4TF-W1v3pPp2ttvWDN1ZVk3rxwXSbW4Vy4qY90swnFW2gCZfW47sMZnW57-9pG2PNlXxW4NsXkl755cCS34X41
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqPN5nKvpV3Zsc37CgT-NW7HGTl14Bx7zQW1fS6Fd3YxjBjVLq5012yJywNVBsqjl3jccQMW7J4jwP5xVnnqW2pKSGb62pvCcW6snQmh8v4LlBV394v_7_vJTdW5zm3TN2dxFZ6V3BrsM3Y9CmPN4MyVMMy4YZWW11XTkl6s2NPHW16FnkC4WjqSXW6bqMHQ3mvblQW78nGm45FZ3jXN6yCYJgVV1VzW15NgzG57W8YvW7s03Qx3F_PHWN7rwvzCxmBsgVYHRrz1P3ZVgW4X2bb-3N7QMcW22PQgs2LvJrMW9cjpTT4Dx_y4W23rqx44Dbck1W53DTKt350nmrW9hGkn42RgxFXW8ySWLS2JpKhlN36tnSF_QX7pW8S00-w66hnwBW6RRdWY4_KJ23W9b-w_V8xqzlmW8b-bDq4XCTdXW43N8H-2mVPgYW5bZfqm6mm7YD33FG1
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operational. And renewable capacity expansion also is also expected to help plug the 
energy holes. 
  
China’s zero-Covid policies lessened global competition for LNG shipments (and eased 
global price pressures) as consumption there dwindled. But China has turned to more 
affordable fuel options, including coal, pipeline gas and domestic production, Bloomberg 
observed. So plenty of affordable LNG may remain available for Europe’s taking. 
  
(3) Surplus & high prices cool gas prices. Both higher-than-average gas prices and higher-
than-average temperatures helped curb consumption this winter as LNG inflows reached 
record highs. Europe’s gas inventories are at the second highest level in a decade, reported 
Reuters. Gas Infrastructure Europe’s Aggregated Gas Storage Inventory shows that the 
EU’s gas tanks are over 80.0% full as of January 16, whereas winter drawdowns normally 
would have depleted much more of the reserves. In following with the seasonal gas surplus, 
benchmark natural gas prices in Europe reached the lowest level since before the war, 
Bloomberg reported on January 2. 
  
(4) Sanctions on Russian energy heat up. On February 5, Europe is planning to block 
imports of Russian diesel and other refined products, the WSJ has reported. That same 
day, the Western allies are preparing to cap prices on Russian exports of refined petroleum. 
Two price limits will be set: one for high-value products like diesel and one for low-value 
exports like fuel oil. 
  
Already, the EU and its allies have capped prices on Russian crude. But as we had 
expected, the price cap didn’t have much impact because it was set at $60 per barrel, not 
much lower than the current oil price. Also so-called shadow tankers outside the jurisdiction 
of the cap-setting countries carried oil to destinations in Asia that had no cap. But Europe’s 
blockade may reverberate around the globe this time because of the specialized tankers 
needed to carry petroleum products across the sea. 
  
(5) As China turns, so does the consensus. More lucky news for Europe is the China 
reopening story. China is the EU’s leading trading partner, representing about 16% of all 
goods trade, Reuters noted. That’s led analysts to jettison their previous recommendations 
to underweight Europe, which reflected not just the war but also supply-chain pressures and 
lower demand from China. Goldman Sachs expects China’s Covid policy pivot to mitigate 
European recession risks. AXA Investment Managers says that China demand will offset 
downside risks elsewhere. Chinese travel could benefit European luxury stocks, says UBS. 
  

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqRy3q90_V1-WJV7CgNsxVxwDrX41hLf8V565WG7J6PVJN8W7ZN0N19StW34gTfS5ws4kKW8fvyDh4p3yWcW9gPn-t2dhVmqW18nbY_5wzrhXN5yv-HPk6xd8W8CD0hD3LlVqKW903n8m6BQNlCVsrHVm4gS5bxW5z0t_d1GBfyrW6J_W5y2jphD2W6ChxQq3KFyn4W8y04hN5Dk_G2W14ZS1-9dFV__W7cQPJ05k9DnGV50J1W4k5mwcW3SChXW9gNhHpW5yZ11Y1csh_XM4krjZK9r99V32pv-7kPMhKVp7QNV4phF_0W3RZq0l6GDHgpW8ZXgjg5kXXSHV-rhYt6MD3b4W3s2ZrP4N9prNVMRt483_zCCQW5cbp0p50WKLrW8-P2sD1CLG4d3dr11
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ33q8_wV1-WJV7CgF41W1f9BYb3TZDRTN5hPZL38Bj5dW6fDktm5CLYgvW7KvKxh1hFNNpN6SHp89x8ZTcW8tzS2d7TSBw2N7kDC3Zx1TkCW5Wf0t93RDMVzW2MDLgH8QZtNDW3vj1_D6qqHFxN8m__LJ-BdjsW79Ws2r7C573SDdWqBtHzBtN7g0pMxs1s-PW1MVHhz5xZgbrW2mfHYQ1CR6v1W3l9-0B4Hg42kW4qFmpm5Lj_-mW1ZYJ9R1614_KW1vPXWp2sp2hc31qq1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqPN5nKvpV3Zsc37CgYMNW1TNVqR19Nz-KN6Fvy2VmtvQnW7pvqcv5Y1Hj3W4bnvtn6m2Rv0W3sWgSj3NBr2hW632scH2B_7SGW3k-rfQ7xyV5tVJnQDl3K5113W6K2SYR3khBBZW5kGwjF18Ps_KW442t6t8c3SkFW194Vzm4FfNQ-W4txVvC7fcH6KW2CvbHW19pFCgN6Y9HtBMRSJjW7Kr15v80FjBdW97dH3V1wnfb9W4lck8S6WDK-mW99fLx_6208xvW94tMF01QCzK0W11VzrX4f_w7ZW7dhFrq1BWlQhW98nHSH5xQ_WPW8zLfBW97bswzW3gTlNN16xr2TW43rCZh24-4J0W4WBm244M9VWDW9hz3kd6GYSW6W6xx5s08y3-R5W79wxPp8-yzYyW8_QP_Z4vfhtWW4tC8Nk93h2k0W25v9tq4XSqQLN1cPz1rqkWkH38K81
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqPt5nKv5V3Zsc37CgFLPW5tP-wm81D0VVW2Bt-wg2D1lnhW1HkTLm2CvWtLW2BP8Wd17cNGGW965z8_4ptrKhW1CZSYq7nMdjjW5XwNZ66jQ1v6W1y35gy7n9gzpW2sVxQv7JqpmWW10MBMT47HlHjW1CRNPc7hY1vSW18CpWR3cm6H_W4-v24t5nwdzsW14C45X2g60XNW2gfwsl5S6J4QVMcpWQ4S_jvSW20jWhh5fM8jgW7htDCn1d6cG-W3BsM-58TJSZ-N5jFxkFVMyCYW3Kky7z2TyjD6W7MX6_82SLXKyW60BQ8n7VLH0SW5L4YlT4yMfdlW7NzL1M63VxVHW69Lswt12lHf1W7SYwcy8lN8FfW74QcmM2bS9xxW48yJpd3Jtn7mW7__cHd8qWsnqW3QDQmX1tL4HtW5Rs-9C8x67xy3pc91
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqRf3q90JV1-WJV7CgJ6PW4990F27q7yWgW27kmQ75JHr2qW9htvPw7_4NQ-W8p612V1q2Tj4W14HQc06s0tcnW54L_x23dyM3sW7tw7TY56sG5-W2Ynt_816Vc3HW83g6jZ3M6bkLW4dCmh55S26LPW5BmKyc1QNyl-W8GpryF8v2mfZW24lTRV3_FZWVW1lK7y237G5MtW7Brn2S2lFm2sW375__h502XvXW8TqlwL6xT8-3W7zGfPw19dtJSW4xN0GF1zLJXrW6SMJ2C4k3gdKW7jkmW12myrM3V_74DM7N3w0gW3cxlRq8SNbWvW8CGpQm92nbGBM-CVP1s4HskW9335Py3yYKrXW8CCVRn3sd4TlW34Pd6S3M3XXs37nk1
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Europe II: Green Shoots. With Europe’s energy markets easing and consumers feeling 
less squeezed, consumer demand could start picking up. Manufacturers could start to see 
orders rebound. Inflation broadly is still high in the region but should moderate this year, as 
fiscal policymakers have eased up on their stimulus efforts and as the European Central 
Bank (ECB) policymakers have been aggressively raising interest rates. 
  
Here’s a look at the latest economic indicators, which are starting to show green shoots: 
  
(1) Europeans turning more optimistic. The European Economic Sentiment Index (ESI) 
rebounded in November and December after dropping from June through October (Fig. 3). 
The consumer component of the ESI has recently turned upward after falling for several 
months (Fig. 4). 
  
Probably the best news about Europe lately has also been the most recent—Germany’s 
IFO surveys. The IFO Business Confidence index turned significantly higher during the final 
three months of last year (Fig. 5). This occurred following six consecutive falls in survey 
respondents’ assessment of the current situation through November. Expectations also 
improved noticeably. 
  
(2) Inflation could be moderating. Recently, we wrote that inflationary pressures in Europe 
should ease over the longer term as the war-related, energy-related, and supply-chain 
challenges abate. That may be starting to happen. The Eurozone CPI had soared 10.6% y/y 
during October, surpassing the previous several months’ record highs. But it eased to 
10.1% in November and 9.2% in December, according to the flash estimate, led by falling 
energy prices (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). Excluding energy, food, alcohol, and tobacco, the CPI 
slowed as housing prices moderated, undoubtedly in part due to the ECB’s efforts to 
moderate inflation (Fig. 8 and Fig. 9). (The Eurozone’s final reading for December’s CPI is 
due out this morning.) 
  
(3) Industrial production meltdown averted. Europe’s industrial production on a y/y basis 
had fully recovered to pre-pandemic levels until the war on Ukraine heated up energy prices 
(Fig. 10). Manufacturers have had to reduce their production not only out of concern for a 
possible drop in demand on the heels of the widely anticipated recession but also to 
conserve energy. 
  
Sure, energy prices have come way down since last November, but likely “would have to 
stay at lower levels for months for factories to raise output significantly, and for the benefits 
to trickle down to consumers, analysts and companies,” wrote the WSJ on January 6. “The 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ39kQw3V7Wycr7CgF7mW1Kffg_6ZCcX-W8gkcgT5tkgZxW8f6x6k21FcjpW9j7Q1k6dljb6W1cs_JK41cPfpVwTFXm1zCR8RW1lDmWB52xZkGW821tS83JFRwrW5hpC2W3MrdRHW6v9gR17JKhGVW2Wdnqs9cM5-kVVMHkR5bnQDtW4ww0VJ2w-YpvW8p2Lpy3x43sGW6pfrmg1ZdGQRW4gwGQP2Hjfx1N7kZFcSBn_0QW3vX_gC5y4WJ0W3cPLF54DNFh8N2B9rFpHCLfjW7nvCM_85NJtyW4ds74y8NtH5xN7BjJ9RpKX-pW2xbz032ZxzRDW2XY7L136bWrGW7GnlLw4FTNx5W4X271H7mDW5kW1Z1vHL7jFX8GW6L8vBq5crr-zN840gnBPPrDFV7yR7z6D7sQwW50ktrw4BrFl8W7Vd4NR1gXmx7V8RGJV6NBvB4W88G5H0617wMJW5DlT5f5fzQy3W5ZZpM646ptc-W2z5zZT67lPQPW4tl-F14_Sr5BN6vk2bMY2zvcW6RLnL61zPNflW9cz6Kq6V-Hs-W3KM4CC5r8RLlW4ncmMH4sRTTKW9cl-gg1cf3v1VSyLqc19gVQpW1VnsHJ68TK-gW2wpCPq41gyyGW5nL5ws4mNTD2W5q-K3n78L1J-W8Rvj4l5ssF8NW58qPHq4x0cbcW66ggpW6B80C2N7C1b9cpHWVlW42zngq6GtTnLW335Y0B9cnWWDW5q0Rrn24kVRsW68VY6X2qBfHLW93DLH04K_jgjN4XPN5ncJSBMW37w2cw51bmRnW30hBvW7svBskW36Wcxq8dr703W2kzblK6sb5bPN7xdgzgj_7jvW3G1g7Q7Rx0NMW7xcY7L3SLt_tW3Lx11_23V5N43hJb1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ39kQw3V7Wycr7CgHpDN2WsFN7hrYQsN7BnH8s4HP0DW3YJw5X4rpHPKW17PTKT2VcdP-W3t_QtK20vhNVN6lG0Jw6Zs0JVXTCW38G77T8W68Wdjk5rT0zRW4WGd-_52wl0MW8s5yMj4N7XT8W6zQw7t94Fj-4W4CyXSt2tpz7FW6RJMV-4mPPtyW93MfkW4L8B_bN5tzgTn1GVL5N8SqHBvDlNVTW3Kn65J3GlxY6W6Tw5yz8-D5TVW4Jz9r23vwYbqW8XSsRW4pjv0sW3XN1LK113JcHW2Kh4Zf7WK-z5W10YgdB8Pg1dRW3pcDp_142LvgW8Xfg3564pWSGW9fV9H93S3sxrW21NzyM4DMgK2Vpf1Vx2c-qNZW7SjHTt80Q9XlW2kP8_45G72XhVzgXxN5R_y_RW1SPxhz5fvnFgN8m-q3ZN2L1yW4gMNgQ2NnZjGVVZ1k01QLrCMW43P6Q64XszzGV3v7C_7Yk9ZFVyNSct6xXq2mVl_6hr8nFnsNW3SKXNW4LssnWW6-TP-X70LnDyW8Hs50k7Z90XyTqgt36KK5pKVyQYP823jf5fW2jh_Bf455pWwW931DVz1JW3TQW2z9pRm7V6BmXW4SsL3x59jDvcN647rTXSmwhRVFmlsb6jRrkfW4kmqP13211SNW5_q0JM34BbNGW1y9GPq7PD1zVW3sb33w3YctyRW5Mxn1b10gg5QW3YGCKl283DyNW38xD8z4173brN8HxwDY9Fv6_W1zTyKC5kMcZ9W5w2hGD8PM978N9dkn45ZLMmWW6stgRx23wNNlW42fG6-2CT0lFW3tL5sx2Fs4d4W92cXPc391Yw2W39bYQn8yrwsQW3k359v5NbWxqW7kf7Fb4_B-gg3klw1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ39kQw3V7Wycr7CgKqmW4hLV0P7zFmskW68ymDf50MDhMW6Wm5h04xh6y0W4K54TF45flh-W3PwLsX7PVxWGW5NDbMB4xXLspW4d4ngp4Djq8fW2SrcH0517Kd2W3zc78527PHn_W7wGy7W6KYsmnW5WzCn51SmLMQN9kZyNCyjhRpW2f8ZrS4BHC0pW8L4VDw2f7KLGW2VQ4V-5VPnx6N6rHjKGSTRLJW52Tm_55z33r_N7VHTDDq95FBW49D7s02YQ-qtVdJy6b6cxbKDW5L3g5z3xG26ZVdGkM04pBJcJW8N63297SQXrnW6jRrGb4YL-mXW6B9spW1C6b0JW5F12pf1kyqTmW37KvGr5WyLfpVKnkbj27L0g-W6bzSNK50MPzzW4473WB1KHP8CW5QhTK64mgTsNW5smz6M7f9kJtW5g2rwx6Hcr7rW7y1KPc1SlSw8W2K_3V62cDHBjW5l-98-3YFzZsN7j939YNTlzRW1FYsWc9d7xWBW15Jcl91--wGCW7nkRJS1s78H5W17Pdsk6pgqZ7W64k0PK7h-KTTW91cNPW6RGbrrW1VdYyD7JtWFKW1r5pTd1lh4_CW1vrmSQ4BBgJfV7_2n75w1PR4W1_vp8L6-w4JjW5n3MnW2-b1vTW2cRDJk2VVCCjW3njbzv7pndbDW7l3Zqd4vJJLTN7hT_5_jX7MnW1ysl4S7xhFx8N4mplWXvrbhZW6rxwwn1QWhM9VNwxnw3wklJ_W1rrKQ83P9t0_W48H-Fr5ZCnGDW5zP7Fn4L21dTW5F1y096_82HJW91yQVB7z2fRHW3SHXmS6mJb70W1H2TZt2XtZ-cW7pNYjw5tJhllVGfnpN4jmR37W5YVBYw7Xz07yW3qwggv3HvnPq39fV1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ39kQw3V7Wycr7CgYs0W1QgXTY3zjyZPW1RPPSS2XtsWgN5-S3LjqG-V-V9zsgR56QQK8MZLh3ZDW2W5M1wyXNtjt8MW11s_9w3YKcS3VrZmkt2-Y1w4VryMjF8MB1mlW5PzmFX7dJfBfW5y6sZD3r0xHcW3Zw8B94yxndNW3KhQJn1Ycd_dW8d4qj_6Vy4lLW7RhrQL4wMfBSW2hTmxW2G0hXvVWZVg94QPF-9W3jGjxN8qmZ7hW4T6VCH51dc5CW5zYzLL44wDhLN3KbSHvlB8VMW3PVndq67zhjTW9gCpTk5X7V9sN7LGfm1hZ6YrW4SYDBH2td091W4MSS9d8Dn972W1-KFY17QWbxFW3lBMdq5H7tyXW2_kq0Q50Qj25N3JGPmhtYQkrW4wYxbf8XPqM-W30cXxM8wBbbyW8sj5Gt15gn5QW3_Z4K89jLZpGW8PcbzR1KdNTTW9dXMdc4PTdm0W8bhn5P8mtNCTW3y7L_g7J5n6lW8Q-lZ42vCrcKW6SWHt36gBpPFVmXJkT778Z1WW6l9DhK8jlD1rW7BDpHj26gl5wW3Pqltc2FzLjbW5bkWhX4YNMDnW2Lh6vp7N2lKkW8W2kF2787c2SW1jFD-q6Xtvn9W3wb_v_3t7cw6W2bVg-D2C3l4pW1VXr5w6t4PncW6cwy0h6gF7drW2q210d2S4DqHW6C1T-Z1tNPCCW4JzyVW2bn_QYN1ss8Y9J2T_HVMs_3d87G3vFW4WB-PX2X_svwW2T8PB84YyWZ0W8KwBRh1l59BdVXvJY95hC2QGW7KvGVl7k3DRsW7vJS3v3S2QkvN3FSwgYYKMnsW1zRh9v3J-2dJV_XCfL4WVGPFW3ldYZF3VvC7BW8h8jK31kWp-53qnN1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ39kQw3V7Wycr7CgS__W7-QBfn1X1bpCW7LH-8S5cyzrGVksFlL2wkKQKV6f0Bb3y-9j1W7045wh4fXWLlW635krl4nz2qNW8Lbdt_2SG9jwW5KThLn3t0hKGW3t_Tb73y8GnxW4sQlt94wNzwxW31TyqR767vn_W3j_qm51fjs9bW8w5jKd28dT0DW2QrbSz4dw6hzW8pBQC38bSDZkW7j4YfC6hB2rvW6l1xLZ5cd4VPF8rh7yjbKW_VmqQJL6y2P56W5tsN9q5440fwW7Pyl341WfTdNVwB2KY8CQh76N5RkyyjkL1r3W83GDVr2r7qJ3W5rbpvq76PcssW1W3LMP11nGZkVGwWJ05YXpfdN48MNmgNL-ZVW3qFwhm3Q4_lhW2kLdfR37CVKcN6_hXnT337d_W8YsHSP3xR2jhW668lfy3TrC3kW5TR9Tz1RLK8fW6wjKmz7VpMLSW40xnnw5ztl0SW1bKRNS1PbzDTW1qkx5K8yTvLZW4fp0tv8j_Pr3N3MlhsLvwbpRW2ZDKrv7sRly0W3TLY7m82GdPVN5zp-v3PD7yDW2_f1Ww3pbGwqW70kpQk60Xl-vW35sY8H6_4mPsW1XdKzG66GHhjW2S6Qlj5LSwD8W5TQxPw8k1l-RVlLcRH6q5BltW35W_QS82kVCkW15_5Zf2xd0G7VR3b5L7HJZRgW3mdyg26SLy-3W4sPvjx1nj-x3W54JkpV4HSgG8W3qYd7Z2P-sNfW54P6M83MTRjjW2Y4RdN3QXYX_W8RFP4N2MqryyW4zjsmJ2gPlb7W4dWkty4TFK88N1DwZrmsB8ytW2FNNpl2ClVCQW8yyb2s8R1sfVW33HhBr2w59yWW1XT4C36kYspwVRgdKC4FYSHl31-X1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ39kQw3V7Wycr7CgGg7W5crxT29g_69JMnv2j5tFvSzW99t9F93slMC1W93kWbR1B1d-vMMfvw-wQzGtV73kyf8q-hM9W8dSwk_6YfYcpVcqVYM2f5T3zW6sDjK96Kt_z3W3RZgw78zn9qQW4YltDk3yF9mxW3-QgdC4Yfdr6W84ydDB96KJygW5PM-_v309NnCW2Hk6bV8d1znMW1m3zWb5DbC98W5QYPND6-59xvW14N5vs1N02D4W2F5XYg9gMbvlW1Pl3Xb3yKT1pVPPhcm46Hp4qW2SQlqP95fWZQW5xB0m96wZLwFW6SBlrZ72C06zW8Sr55J19p8k1W3VqW9_5S1MT7W7tgKQk50Vr8gW5nTFTc5SqvCsW1fCQrT9kT9CKW4YTbnD6-yx7gW43TLCV7RNVt3W2xXX4W80D70RW72n2806JFMy1W3c24P48vx04mW3K0GL188xlVWW4y6r75914wq9W9j4Vc75mJ1VNW1Pq9WF6Zlq1KW76r6Kq6gTB8rW58v1z595XWLWN4c_TJ8N-wmZV5w8Gh2VFSGxW7pDnG-9d7gPbN121rM3n_4HvW36pJVc6fnRYNW8cPxF22wj2H3W5t4DZ56s3kMQN84cLTllmQRGVS-VPY3VxfJKMRTMtWc6lcFW7R99Tp1rsPQLW5VBXqL2vGV4NW4qkYcN7pHNkzW6v-CG04P2_-2Vv99w51M1pQ0W857pzQ1LLRZrV4WDfq8TR04rW83866v5Z0r3QW4Jq51k1jfl_QW70yPrB5dvlbBW1MLp2g96xhxxW98JWmb42RN8TW4RHScf3YM8nNMS-xBlXW_LSW8ZR2nS6421NTW7GKNRz7HyYcpVg5v_W8lFtt0N3ljc6kdFvX43pMs1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQ39kQw3V7Wycr7CgMlfW6R7FRG2-271pW3b__8L11wp0zW5pCGtG4G5xZxW2gttHN67TFSJVJf13b66wWgKW4ttd675vqXs7W2WK4zS9glW7yN1zPbPWdL8K8W38fXS22J4_XwW8RbBnl4LCRwjW5233zW4hy90XW1_H0xV3R9MMbN8z73b7mYBVHW56-k9N6dv41dW1kHyGs62yyz1W84lYm34T1jGdW9j0m_j84gxwVVlm3kt7R5mDJW6dd_hz8wXhJLW6Mh2vD8XVmspW6mNj21385jxtW8pMdcc1TTG31V4Vt9c7XgLZhW1Qq0hm39kx1vW4916Qm2Lw9NlW5HcLLs2RnGTGW82kKgZ8jyJTKW71mQ706vzT_fW2wY8Nc5-1ngFVPkjtL48T2m-W8LXBk68m6HKxW2lvqhv78krZ6W95xzCL7FrJ_RW1nyby21_15gMW4-Hg8y8zD5Y0W5R_z8C1DnlY6W1Rr_4z4WkSckW3ZFqz48SrWRpW1ykW5d92k22-W18XGPf1911z5W6cd9PX1PYSxYW2YJQh53dNRRCW1Y2nzM5mt8HmW5fDrnZ97zsZ3W3g4yST29hQcXW1QdCRm313YP3W8l3HPY7ykZNnW6cdVqQ21TPFrW2HVD-R3qng5GVPLYs68wRg5TW7kQfsJ2TDxslW2gLngF28CKYFW8tzHy731rtGgW833-g63VYtW5W3tGWzK5Y958wW4wY7kk56XkpgW8LJy175xB9XnW7f0PWC6msdTQW3Ptxq02jSXrzW26M60v6ZBmSNW2y2xkL7cs46wW4mqY5X1QrS8KW5RwW-Y5zyYprW8BgSc983FNn-N1FRYNvHS2XHW5cBt268NbSXTW523p6B5vNwH3VD86XW5BnnYp3mgZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgZ5rW5SwXdP4pcrQTW2D8YR04QZ5HmW8BngBr3MY9cJW92mG0k3gJT2LVRPFm91pWJ2HW2zwkcK8T45TRW2b_74c3fBs3YW2W97g142kX8rW5pJmKK388QmsW6MztsV3-Ln5WW4G06-Z96J7LhN8FKKb0xg3s0VdM42g4KsrhMW5VK6NR6LtQk8W8pl2RT4CKGPKN7QbWyFRPs5cV16SGG7R756mVP1DL72-y7LGW5dvPB35lM1qZW5JJCPD7wYfm-W7F62Tt7PbVxYW5R285W5BR9Cl3gDl1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqPt5nKv5V3Zsc37CgRL3W1B4VMq6J2gh4W3Srmzc1nHkHxW1dnWYX2tW3HHW1p83-T5gM99VW5ByNrg7BvVGmVx_NND8TWDlzW98D1hQ47xzKKVSG8Lc8j-jKbW1fdxR13TsskvW1-Wr1w8mFmv-W9gYWRv6TVc7fW7N0gd16x10v3N32jmtlV6Tz2W7P05Pl3QbJHjW6vTLJm2tZ2vSW2gbRxQ4nZVQpW42qGjN54cm7XW66XMGR8GdKjCW1DChfB2SvXLhW4thsDq6099cxW5NKR1f7P4qczW1W48FS2yzKx7W3XGc116XtvjQW55Lz-T5PJk85W92zkQ41KZndnW28d1kG5blsNSN8bbTh7SPBwLW4fQsdZ5gcdG8W7StK6L1VSxhJW15PgqM3H4s1-N544mFGld7qMW8mtlW74s7VQY33T31
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worst-case scenario that threatened us this summer has been avoided so far … a complete 
meltdown of the heart of European and German industry has been averted,” German 
Economy Minister Robert Habeck said earlier this month. 
  
(4) German orders stagnant & auto production healthy. Incoming orders for manufacturers 
in Germany, the EU’s largest economy, fell during November after a slight uptick in the 
previous month (Fig. 11). German automakers are seeing an upturn in demand (Fig. 12). 
That’s mainly because they still have a backlog of orders from the post-pandemic supply-
chain pileup. Automakers may have averted a rougher road ahead as gas prices ease up. 
  
(5) Growth could turn up soon. Eurozone real GDP for Q3-2022 was revised up slightly from 
the initial flash estimate (Fig. 13). On an annual basis, growth was up 2.3% y/y (revised up 
from 2.1%). Now that energy prices are down sharply and China has reopened, Europe’s 
growth prospects are looking up. 
  
(6) Labor market remains strong. The unemployment rate in the Eurozone, now at 6.5%, 
has dropped well below even pre-pandemic levels (it was 7.2% when the pandemic began 
in March 2020). Europe’s labor market never took a dramatic hit during the pandemic 
largely because job-retention schemes maintained worker-employer bonds. The labor 
market remains exceptionally strong considering all the ups and downs that Europe recently 
has encountered. 
  
(7) Stock prices catching up with analysts. The Europe MSCI Index is up 31.5% in dollar 
terms through January 16 from a recent low on September 27 as Russia’s war on Ukraine 
escalated (Fig. 14). Our Blue Angels Implied Price Index shows that European valuations 
are still attractive but slowly becoming less so as investors’ price expectations catch up to 
analysts’ positive views (Fig. 15). Analysts have been raising their earnings expectations for 
months despite all the bad headlines (Fig. 16). 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Wed: Headline & Core PPI -0.1%m/m/6.8%y/y & 0.1%m/m/5.6%y/y; Retail Sales Total, 
Core, and Control Group -0.8%/-0.4%/-0.2; Headline & Manufacturing Industrial Production 
-0.1%/-0.2%; Capacity Utilization 79.6%; Business Inventories 0.4%; NAHB Housing Market 
Index 31; TIC Net Long-Term Transactions; MBA Mortgage Applications; Beige Book; IEA 
Monthly Report; Harker; Logan. Thurs: Housing Starts & Building Permits 
1.359mu/1.370mu; Philadelphia Fed Manufacturing Index -11; Initial & Continuous Jobless 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgFQTW6HgTLj5jZ3kwW8p6HFH7KgxBQW6NlTBq6THwH2W67SZ1g1NLNNpW1B4Pz396qxg4W3rGbZT5cxHmXW89TZtY10mWRVW4pJfvL8z5wDqW1F92Gj2Z7_K4W91tgkV3hqNKJW95dGH55VLJt4W6vsQxK1PBS3sW7vXn2w22YvrrW7sYYpW1YFGQcW5-X6Gz5h4c53W63xmc85SRpgvW4rTcGY367zPCW41YmTk5XyYxfVvz9204zRbvyW3JHTBJ58cqpyW7cT9jy2LgZ_XVlzS035Vjz8v3ckZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgQyTW8w4klq66lQCNV4hMjD5DTTQLW1VgjWr6hSTrtW384V7Y2dSVySW2Ww1cc1cFJqJVtbgZ02BdVRSW3g_HVS4YRZ4BW8b6JXc8zFxBZW3-jXTq8d3757W83T55Q8rYq0ZW6fZ3424TGM1jW6-krMZ1mVX26W6zSPD51Knz1BW6JZYXB8Cy5VwW7KHGXc5cbR_PW35n17P1h5Lh3W8xV9rB8gW2sCW61yFMl338295V478mP8KztG5W3_0STx3KyQK1W147gcM7B7s5XVY5FNx4pHwnM38mm1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgR37W559_pG96mb00W404F5N7Z7fW6W80_MhY85TwdPW6QwYqr3N2WnqW121N6T7Y0WcwW2XTH9g1zfvYSW545HbL5Wq4R0VHVzg65QT9sdW81-26444hQyRW2Rt_6f90F8MTW7qQvXS13w7SYW2hZxHR838YNnW87n6y_8TpyJvW5Z6ZXZ2JKNvBW6vN30Y20qp68W6dWpjL8t_vlvW50wn6J7Kz--tW5y26vh6CQGN0W5F_F7h7WhbcgW8zjHFh22JB8tW7ykjyt1mZQpkW5HcFLR7zDsHq3qqK1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgGmBN99-QTlBSFvJW5t-Hs913NgnFW2cYHcQ6r1_CjN8B9s7ZS42jgW3sPCt15k8q57W7kCxKC4D_56SW1dKXRs8l80kMVnxNfP6nr3-fW1VKN3M6rlchnW6lyRyh6thDjXVv21Rd6JS0gKN5YG0GQJJPlDW17yvZB8dzY4DW3tKfYV7v-YZkW1qlb3d4wkSx2W74-k0-93llgWW4pN2Kt1VPxYKW744Yvb33fxpTVs57Yp2qvHn8W2_JQhq2J5DP7W6J-3wM8_XCvlW1lFV2P3FRCQT3q4b1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgLPlW6dYf7m4K1FL8W8bhk9B7Vql1TW15KLw53BW4R_W4Y6Ym82y3vf-W7PY_vq3-qyq4W1Zd_cM2j-2QrW4nFmw41RTtpbW5G6qfj78_MSFW6HrdD78HJpVMN5s8ZRBQysX7W3_PRTQ4qR7XMW5zm9TG51zD9MW3rk9YR8nShSTW7Pfs1G3Xj3_pN32qcwGjCcY6W7MYMFy7gVMj4W8JZxcq93KFZNN8N5PWtjqFXqW8SpH892fF7k5V1DR2D1vDWSmN3bCV8ybBWG1N4MTFCcZ4mJH3qb31
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgJ_dN5Q9D4ZCx8G8W4BvZ2q2zXLvGN3kbl7z2fwWhW3NkhlF94D3LbW6SWLz02PqvzbW60QSF14F4L98VckcMx8YnKVnW1Zr1pv4Zj1HZW4bDDVX8ld59MVbBMXB476NHvW54G21y3P-vQwVsrcFD6P6JSbW7RGkZj5ljbR2W6mb_Xt89_-2qW1Gzcwy3kTqwCW45Bg1y9fY6M-W6_tBSN1RXGP6W3FDRRT1nkSNHW29cGCK1jpm99VFfvy15Gm_fQW7k-xJQ89ZDxzW6gL-w64PQ8523j3G1
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Claims 214k/1.66m; Crude Oil Inventories & Natural Gas Storage; Williams; Brainard. 
(Bloomberg estimates) 
  
Global: Wed: Eurozone Headline & Core CPI -0.3%m/m/9.2%y/y & 0.6%m/m/5.2%y/y; UK 
Headline & Core CPI 0.4%m/m/10.6%y/y & 0.4%m/m/6.3%y/y; UK PPI Input & Output 
0.2%m/m/18.0%y/y & 0.3%m/m/16.4%y/y; Japan Trade Balance -¥1.65t; BOJ Interest Rate 
Decision -0.10%; Australia Employment Change 22.5K; Australia Unemployment & 
Participation Rates 3.4%/66.8%; World Economic Forum Annual Meetings. Thurs: 
Eurozone Current Account; ECB Publishes Account of Monetary Meeting; Schnabel; 
Lagarde. (Bloomberg estimates) 

 

Strategy Indicators 
  
S&P 500/400/600 Forward Earnings (link): Forward earnings fell simultaneously w/w for all 
three of these indexes as analysts’ revision activity returned following the winter holiday. 
LargeCap’s dropped to a 46-week low and is down in 10 of the past 15 weeks. MidCap’s fell 
to a 44-week low and has dropped in 15 of the past 17 weeks. SmallCap’s was down to a 
three-week low, but that’s not much above its 13-month low in mid-December. For a 29th 
straight week, none of these three indexes had forward earnings at a record high. However, 
forward earnings remains on a modest downtrend for these three indexes compared to their 
deep declines during the Great Virus Crisis and the Great Financial Crisis. LargeCap’s is 
4.5% below its record high at the end of June; MidCap’s is 6.8% below its record high in 
early June; and SmallCap’s is 9.6% below its mid-June record. Forward earnings 
momentum remains near two-year lows. The yearly rate of change in LargeCap’s forward 
earnings was down to a 22-month low of 2.1% y/y; that compares to a record-high 42.2% at 
the end of July 2021 and is up from -19.3% in May 2020, which was the lowest since 
October 2009. MidCap’s rate of 4.3% y/y is near a 23-month low, down from a record high 
of 78.8% in May 2021, and compares to a record low of -32.7% in May 2020. SmallCap’s 
rate of -0.9% y/y is at a 25-month low, down from a record high of 124.2% in June 2021. It 
had been at a record low of -41.5% in June 2020. Analysts’ consensus earnings forecasts 
for 2023 have been heading lower since June. Here are the latest consensus earnings 
growth rates for 2022 and 2023: LargeCap (5.4%, 4.0%), MidCap (15.7, -4.9), and 
SmallCap (5.2, 3.0). 
  
S&P 500/400/600 Valuation (link): Valuations moved higher w/w for these three indexes. 
LargeCap’s forward P/E rose 0.4pt to a six-week high of 17.4 but remains 0.3pt below its 
four-month high of 17.7 in early December. It’s up 2.3pts from its 30-month low of 15.1 at 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgGFpW9kygr18nxH9ZW4_LlNx8TYhhSW6cVj-f1DgGh1W2vMzMH6ZjDX6W7V3GD85nhhS8Vp1K242K59YrW1JgdXS64mNSTW8c867y8n5sT0W7S6Hqn2_JYxKW98cyJ73XQ1L7N1SkvbryM3lLW8v2Y391F7vcXV7VY9G8cHWXPN8GM53mzTyG2VcLD7C5rk9N2W76D1SD3Q4ZPyVW394Z6Z066WW8Mv-0k4zLqnPW5PLfXh4tWrkSVQQllR60mCDBW32f4lY2TnxvPW7TNZ8W36JQVT3bz-1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQm3q8_QV1-WJV7CgWM5N27nCsJQGrk8W6XJML5351-LPW5n4nPX6dV2xMW6FLVZr63Q0MsW8mLgs92Lr_zZVv4YzQ2vKpmTW655W934rKGPZW43QtJD6NGCyPW7dftKs1GSp9BW5Lx2Xz32FR6KW998QK78t-20NW4G0C_f1LppT-W6Kgmc53dcdRJN8wM78d2XfqTVHvqYX7QGflTW55q2yT1632rZVWXkSj7dppbJW2xjfH76fB3htN5H1BvKysJT2VCKW7h3wX6y7W71rY6810ZzsTW8dp4Wb1_jwLv3hym1
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the end of September, which compares to a four-month high of 18.1 in early August and an 
11-year low of 11.1 during March 2020. MidCap’s forward P/E rose 0.6pt to a nine-month 
high of 13.9. That’s up 2.8pts from a 30-month low of 11.1 at the end of September and 
compares to a record high of 22.9 in June 2020 and an 11-year low of 10.7 in March 2020. 
SmallCap’s forward P/E rose 0.7pt w/w to a nine-month high of 13.4 to 2.8pts above its 14-
year low of 10.6 at the end of September and compares to a record low of 10.2 in 
November 2009 during the Great Financial Crisis. That also compares to its record high of 
26.7 in early June 2020 when forward earnings was depressed. The forward P/Es for the 
SMidCaps have been mostly below LargeCap’s since August 2018. MidCap’s current 21% 
discount to LargeCap is near its biggest since September 2000. SmallCap’s current 23% 
reading is near its biggest discount since February 2001. SmallCap’s P/E had been mostly 
above LargeCap’s since 2003. Looking at SmallCap’s P/E relative to MidCap’s, it was at a 
discount for an 83rd straight week; the current 3% discount is an improvement from its 9% 
discount in December 2021 but remains near its lows during 2000-01. 
  
S&P 500 Sectors Quarterly Earnings Outlook (link): Following the Q3-2020 earnings 
season when the US economy emerged from the Covid shutdown, analysts began raising 
their consensus forecasts for future quarters instead of lowering them as is the historical 
norm. That six-quarter streak of positive revisions throughout the quarter ended during Q1-
2022, and the declines began to accelerate considerably beginning with Q3-2022. The S&P 
500’s earnings growth rate weakened q/q in Q3 to 4.0% y/y from 9.9% in Q2 on a frozen 
actual basis, and to 4.4% from 8.4% on a pro forma basis. Just four sectors recorded 
double- and triple-digit percentage growth in Q3-2022, two have a single-digit gain, and five 
have y/y declines. Looking ahead to Q4, analysts expect further deterioration; a 2.2% y/y 
decline is expected for the S&P 500, with just four sectors expected to record positive y/y 
earnings growth and seven expected to decline. Here are the S&P 500 sectors’ latest 
expected earnings growth rates for Q4-2022 versus their Q3-2022 growth rates: Energy 
(63.4% in Q4-2022 versus 140.9% in Q3-2022), Industrials (42.1, 19.6), Real Estate (6.9, 
14.8), Utilities (3.6, -7.1), S&P 500 (-2.2, 4.4), Consumer Staples (-2.8, 1.3), Health Care (-
6.4, 1.5), Financials (-7.6, -16.4), Information Technology (-8.7, -0.2), Consumer 
Discretionary (-15.8, 13.3), Communication Services (-21.6, -26.1), and Materials (-22.6, -
7.8). 

 

US Economic Indicators 
  
Regional M-PMIs (link): The New York Fed has provided the first glimpse of manufacturing 
activity for January and showed growth collapsed to its lowest level since mid-2020 and the 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQG3q905V1-WJV7CgNHQVHvwB18k5pPGW1QQ5X37xV1DkW16hfc45bm4N5W4zdZ807xQ16wW3jM2GS8KlFf5W7Mq4Pp19GxtbW7FQ_QP5h4GW7W4Ywtzd68-FwsW5s_DMY4tG755W3Xkkxf32v6JVW5wp3jv58VfPrW2936vs794_4-W24Fg_Z2DjTghW1MXwTy7LkzppW3gDLQ142hl5qW5DhVr26TV1CNW3-MQ9G3nvr9BV611Rr545kKjW8WZygs84Kt2bW3DtcWZ4MYRp7VtgT3W8fd_DbN19Pn_sC-xs0W4Q1S4q6zQKLsW6_t9LX4L-lcB33jW1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWGJ9711TtTkW761Kc82c_TrtW9ccHTJ4VXsr3KqQG3q905V1-WJV7CgLhYN3MkMgY-CtB5W1t86Ss4J05XRW77TClm5Y_lHWW2hGXP26t4DvzF7fpLDXVj09W9kG2W25bZgnfW4-NmF59hP-VtW6WsMsk7VMs24VLddtG33nkGFW41NDpP86R1FsW1pzvjp4BP2STW52fvsg11Lg1ZW7RTvwL3PYWYyW8PgVcW1Lrr-cVStJNp24knVlW7dljhX8P9LV5W8Bj8TG23Bc26W528MsM29N172N6S1swGR0m7rN1WYlszCNsWdVgQLy36MvrVLW16x7VK1CKpp_W6MYyh52rkHMHW4Gp4dS7dKw3J3lNx1
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fifth worst in the survey’s history. Companies expect a slight improvement in business 
conditions over the next six months. January’s composite index fell sharply for the second 
month, by 21.7 points in January and 37.4 points over the period, to -32.9. It was at 4.5 in 
November, which was the first reading in positive territory in seven months. Both new 
orders (to -31.3 from -3.6) and shipments (-22.4 from 5.3) fell sharply this month, while 
delivery times (0.9 from 1.9) held steady and inventories (4.5 from 3.7) accumulated at a 
slightly faster rate. As for the labor market, employment (2.8 from 14.0) was at a near 
standstill, while the average workweek (-10.4 from -4.5) was shortened further. The prices-
paid index eased to a 26-month low of 33.0 this month, down from last April’s record high of 
86.4, while the prices-received measure eased to a 24-month low of 18.8 from last March’s 
record high of 56.1. Looking ahead, the index of future business conditions climbed in 
January for the second month to 8.0 from 6.3 and -6.1 the prior two months. Both new 
orders (to 10.4 from -6.4 in November) and shipments (16.9 from -10.0) measures swung 
from negative to positive over the two-month period, while the employment gauge eased to 
9.7—the slowest pace in hirings since April 2020. The prices-paid (45.5 from 55.1) measure 
slowed a bit to a six-month low, while the prices-received gauge eased to 33.9. Both 
measures have been in volatile flat trends around recent lows the past few months. The 
prices-paid and prices-received measures were at record highs of 76.7 and 62.1, 
respectively, last January. 
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